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Mechanisms of Abnormal Ca2þ Transients in Pathophysiological Ventric-
ular Muscles Determined by Ca2þ and Membrane Potential Imaging
Nagomi Kurebayashi1, Hiroto Nishizawa1, Takeshi Suzuki1, Takao Shioya2,
Yuji Nakazato1.
1Juntendo University School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan, 2Saga University,
Tokyo, Japan.
Abnormal Ca2þ signals, including delayed/desynchronized onset of Ca2þ tran-
sients, occasional missing Ca2þ transients and Ca2þ transient alternans, are of-
ten observed in cardiac muscles under pathophysiological conditions. To inves-
tigate how these abnormal Ca2þ responses can be generated, we monitored
membrane potential and Ca2þ signals using a fluorescent membrane potential
indicator and a Ca2þ indicator in the same preparation. Papillary muscles
were dissected from guinea pig ventricles and loaded with di-4-ANEPPS and
rhod-2 AM. Mono-wavelength Ca2þ signals and ratiometric action potential
signals were sequentially obtained using the Nipkow-disc confocal microscope
and W-view system. Control signals were obtained from cardiac muscles paced
in a normal Krebs solution, whereas abnormal Ca2þ signals were induced by
pacing them in a non-flowing Krebs solution. There were two types of causes
for the failed and alternating Ca2þ transient generation, i.e., failed or alternating
immature action potential generation and abnormal EC coupling with relatively
constant action potentials. In cells showing delayed initiation of Ca2þ tran-
sients, action potential onset was also delayed and the rate of rise was slower
than that in healthy cells. Effects of an inhibitor of gap junction channels
and a Naþ channel blocker suggest that the delayed onset of action potentials
can be explained primarily by impaired gap junctions and partly by Naþ chan-
nel inactivation.
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Competitive Regulation of Calcium and Zinc Ions in Cardiomyocyte
Contraction-Relaxation Function
Ting Yi, Zengyi Chen, Rich Lachapelle, Bradley M. Palmer.
Unversity of Vermont, Burlington, VT, USA.
Zinc (Zn2þ) and calcium (Ca2þ) ions are divalent cations having common
chemical properties leading to their competing for the same regulatory chan-
nels and pumps in the intact cardiomyocyte. Diastolic dysfunction may be
due in part to elevated diastolic Ca2þ concentration ([Ca2þ]). We hypothe-
sized that Zn2þ reduces systolic and enhances diastolic function due to its ef-
fects on Ca2þ regulation. We examined the effects of 32mM extracellular zinc
([Zn2þ]ext) exposure and intracellular zinc ([Zn
2þ]int) accumulation on rat
cardiomyocyte function. We measured sarcomere dynamics, [Ca2þ]int by
Fura-2FF and [Zn2þ]int by FluoZin-3 under three [Zn
2þ] conditions: no
[Zn2þ]ext and low [Zn
2þ]int; 32mM [Zn
2þ]ext and low [Zn
2þ]int; 32mM
[Zn2þ]ext and high [Zn
2þ]int. Cardiomyocytes were paced at 2Hz, exposed
to 2mM [Ca2þ]ext at 37C. After reaching [Zn
2þ]int steady-state, 10mM caf-
feine was rapidly applied to measure sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca2þ con-
tent and Naþ-Ca2þ exchanger (NaCaX) efflux rate. Sarcomere shortening ve-
locity and peak shortening were significantly (P<0.05) reduced with [Zn2þ]ext
exposure in either low or high [Zn2þ]int conditions. Interestingly, peak short-
ening was significantly enhanced with high [Zn2þ]int compared to low
[Zn2þ]int. Diastolic sarcomere length was significantly increased with high
[Zn2þ]int. Peak [Ca
2þ]int was significantly reduced under 32mM [Zn
2þ]ext
with high [Zn2þ]int, which was consistent with lower SR Ca
2þ content de-
tected by caffeine experiment. SR Ca2þ uptake rate by SERCA and NaCaX
efflux rate were not affected by [Zn2þ]int. All the above changes due to Zn
2þ
were not observed in control cardiomyocytes without [Zn2þ]ext exposure.
These findings suggest that Zn2þ competes with Ca2þ for calcium channels
(L-type and SR release channels) and thereby reduces contractile function
without affecting SERCA or NaCaX. Interestingly, high [Zn2þ]int causes
a slightly increased contractile function despite the reduction in peak
[Ca2þ]int, suggesting that [Zn
2þ]int enhances myofilament contraction by
mechanisms yet to be explained.
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Cellular Mechanisms of Contractile Impairment in Human Chronic Atrial
Fibrillation
Raffaele Coppini, Cecilia Ferrantini, Alessandra Rossi, Chiara Tesi,
Alessandro Mugelli, Corrado Poggesi, Elisabetta Cerbai.
University of Florence, Florence, Italy.
Chronic Atrial Fibrillation (cAF) is associated with contractile impairment.
Down regulation of L-Type Ca2þcurrent plays a major role in determining
contractile dysfunction. However, additional EC-Coupling changes could be
involved in human cAF. We dissected atrial trabeculae from left atrial ap-
pendages of cAF patients undergoing cardiac surgery and used them for si-multaneous force and action potential recordings. Cells isolated from the
same samples were used for Ca2þcurrent, Ca2þtransients, and reticular
Ca2þcontent(caffeine) measurements. Samples from sinus rhythm (SR) pa-
tients were used as controls. Despite 75%reduction in basal force, positive
inotropic responses to isoproterenol, stimulation pauses, and high [Ca2þ]e
were preserved in cAF. Basal Ca2þcurrent and Ca2þtransients were decreased
(30%of SR) but showed a greater increase upon inotropic stimuli, reducing the
difference with SR. No difference was found in time-course of mechanical
restitution, suggesting no major impairment of Ryanodine Receptor function.
The finding that sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2þ content was not reduced in cAF
suggests that Ca2þrelease impairment could be due to a change from synchro-
nous EC Coupling to propagated Ca2þ-induced Ca2þ-release (CICR), in
which a fast subsarcolemmal Ca2þrise is followed by Ca2þdiffusion-mediated
signal propagation toward the cell core. The following observations in cAF
preaparations supports this idea: 1)Ca2þtransients showed a fast monophasic
rise(subsarcolemmal Ca2þ-release only) but exhibited a biphasic, dome-
shaped aspect (peripheral rise followed by inward Ca2þ-wave spread) upon
inotropic stimulations; 2)Ca2þrecirculation fraction decreased, suggesting an
increased role of NCXvs.SERCA, consistent with a non-propagated peripheral
Ca2þrise; 3)twitch force transitorily increased after abrupt reduction of intra-
cellular Ca2þ buffering by the SERCA blocker CPA. Reduction in T-tubules
density and/or increased cytosolic Ca2þbuffering (e.g.increased myofilament
Ca2þsensitivity) could be crucial in cAF for transition to propagated-CICR
and Ca2þ-wave spread impairment. Ca2þtrigger enhancement or
Ca2þdiffusion improvement could promote recruitment of deeper myofibril
layers and increase twitch force.1863-Pos
Ionic CellularMechanisms for the Brugada Syndrome in CanineMyocytes
Paul Niklewski, Min Dong, Hong-Sheng Wang.
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH, USA.
Background: The Brugada syndrome is a right ventricular (RV) arrhythmia that
is believed to be responsible for up to 20% of sudden cardiac deaths. The dis-
ease is related to mutations of cardiac Na, Ito, or Ca channel genes. In this study
we used a combination of dynamic clamp and computational modeling to ad-
dress two questions; the cellular mechanism of the electrical abnormality in
Brugada syndrome and the potential basis of the RV wall contractile abnormal-
ity in the syndrome.
Results: Tetrodotoxin (TTX, 1 3 mM) was used to reduce cardiac INa by
~50-75%, to mimic a Brugada syndrome-like setting in canine ventricular my-
ocytes. Such INa reduction resulted in prolongation of action potential dura-
tion (APD) or all-or-none repolarization in RV epicardial myocytes, but not in
RV endocardial or LV cells. These repolarization changes were associated
with attenuation or blocking of myocyte contraction and peak Ca transient.
Dynamic clamp and mathematical modeling were used to examine the inter-
play of INa and Ito and its influence on AP morphology. Both reduction of
INa and increase of Ito have similar bi-phasic effects on APD. Reduction
of INa shifts the APD-Ito density curve to the left. As a result, in the presence
of a large Ito, INa reduction either prolongs APD or results in collapse of the
AP, depending on the exact density of Ito.
Computational modeling showed that these repolarization changes alter myo-
cyte Ca dynamics mainly by reducing Ca influx through the L-type conduc-
tance.
Conclusion: INa reduction alters repolarization by shifting the APD-Ito rela-
tionship and reducing the threshold for Ito-induced all-or-none repolarization.
These cellular electrical changes suppress myocyte EC coupling and mechan-
ics. As such, the contractile abnormality of the RV wall in Brugada syndrome
may be secondary to the electrical abnormalities.1864-Pos
Role of the Transient Outward Current In Regulating Mechanical
Properties of Canine Ventricular Myocytes
Min Dong, Sujuan Yan, Paul Niklewski, Yamei Chen, Hong-Sheng Wang.
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH, USA.
Background: The transient outward current (Ito) is a major repolarizing cur-
rent in the heart. Reduction of Ito density is consistently observed in human
heart failure (HF) and animal HF models. It has been proposed that Ito, via its
influence on phase 1 repolarization of the action potential, facilitates L-type
Ca2þ current activation and sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2þ release, and that
its downregulation may contribute to the impaired contractility in failing
heart.
Results: We used the dynamic clamp to examine the influence of Ito on the
mechanical properties of canine left ventricular myocytes. In endocardial
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accentuated the phase 1 repolarization and significantly suppressed cell short-
ening by 19%. The peak amplitude of Ca2þ transient was also reduced in the
presence of simulated Ito, although the rate of rise of the Ca2þ transient was
increased. Conversely, subtraction, or ‘‘blockade’’ of the native Ito using the
dynamic clamp enhanced contractility in epicardial cells. These results agree
with the inverse correlation between Ito levels and myocyte contractility and
Ca2þ transient amplitude in epicardial and endocardial myocytes. Action po-
tential clamp and computational modeling show that phase-1 notch depth vs
peak L-type influx has an inverted-U shape; shallow phase-1 notch enhances
Ica-L peak, while moderate to strong phase-1 repolarization reduces Ica-L in-
flux.
Conclusion: Our results show that Ito acts as a negative, rather than positive
regulator of myocyte mechanical properties in large animals.
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FRET Microscopy Reveals that Phospholamban Binds More Avidly to
SERCA1a than SERCA2a
Zhanjia Hou, Zhihong Hu, Seth L. Robia.
Loyola University Chicago, Maywood, IL, USA.
SERCA1a and SERCA2a have been used interchangeably in mutagenic and
structural analyses of the PLB-SERCA interaction, since in vitro studies
have shown their functional inhibition by PLB is equivalent. To quantify
the quaternary structure and binding energetics of PLB binding to SERCA
isoforms, fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) from Cer-SER-
CA1a or Cer-SERCA2a to YFP-PLB was measured in live AAV-293 cells.
FRET efficiency increased with increasing protein expression level to a max-
imum of 28.8% for PLB-SERCA1a and 28.1% for PLB-SERCA2a, suggest-
ing the complexes have the same quaternary conformation. Unexpectedly,
the data also revealed that PLB has a 2.6 fold higher apparent affinity for
SERCA1a relative to SERCA2a. To test whether the observed difference
in affinity arises from differential distributions of SERCA E1/E2 enzymatic
substates, cells were treated with 1mM EGTA and 0.5uL/mL calcium iono-
phore A23187. Under these conditions, PLB still showed greater affinity for
SERCA1a over SERCA2a, suggesting that the differential affinities are in-
trinsic properties of the SERCA isoforms. The data suggest that PLB prefer-
entially binds SERCA1a over SERCA2a, which may be an important strate-
gic consideration for therapeutic overexpression of SERCA isoforms in
cardiac muscle.
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Dislocations and Helicoids in Myofibrillar Z-Disks of Mammalian Ventric-
ular Myocytes and Implications for Calcium Handling
Isuru D. Jayasinghe1, Pan Li2, Arun V. Holden3, David J. Crossman1,
Mark B. Cannell1, Christian Soeller1.
1Department of Physiology, School of Medical Sciences, University of
Auckland, Auckland, New Zealand, 2Center for Biomedical Computing,
Simula Research Laboratory, Martin Linges Vie 17, Fornebu, Norway,
3Institute of Membrane and Systems Biology, Faculty of Biological Sciences,
University of Leeds, Leeds LS2 9JT, United Kingdom.
The sarcomeric organization in rat ventricular myocytes has been examined
using confocal microscopy to clarify the detailed 3D structure of myofibrillar
z-disks. Dislocations across z-disks visualized by immuno-labeling of a-acti-
nin were present in myocytes at slack (~1.8 mm) and long sarcomere lengths
(~2.2 mm). The dislocations coincided with variations in myofibrillar direction
and often myofibrils appeared to be twisted along the cell length. 3-D visual-
ization and segmentation at high resolution revealed that z-disks in these re-
gions often were in a helicoid arrangement that extended over ~15-20 sarco-
meres. Similar z-disk topology was also observed in rabbit and human
ventricular cells suggesting a common role in maintaining cell structure and
sarcomere assembly. Dual color fluorescence imaging of a-actinin and ryano-
dine receptor (RyR) clusters demonstrated that their placement at z-lines also
resulted in helicoid arrangements in regions of z-disk dislocations. As a result
the effective axial spacing between RyR clusters was smaller than the sarco-
mere length. Rat, rabbit and human t-systems in areas of dislocations were
studied by labeling with anti-caveolin-3 and wheat germ agglutinin. Most t-tu-
bules closely followed the z-lines in these species, although a perfect helicoid
architecture was not observed due to t-system elements that extended in axial
or oblique directions.To investigate the consequences of the complex arrange-
ment of z-lines a model of stochastic Ca2þ dynamics was constructed based
on the distribution of Ca2þ release units (CRUs) that were experimentally de-
termined from high resolution confocal RyR data. This demonstrated the im-
portance of the non-planar CRU arrangement in sustaining Ca2þ waves that
spread axially in conditions of simulated overload. We conclude that the com-plex organization of z-disks and CRUs must be captured in detailed mechanis-
tic models.1867-Pos
Caveolae Differentially Control Phosphorylation of Sarcoplasmic Reticu-
lar Proteins Following b2 Adrenoceptor Stimulation in the Adult Cardiac
Myocyte
David MacDougall, John Colyer, Sarah Calaghan.
University of Leeds, Leeds, United Kingdom.
Caveolae, small flask-like lipid rafts, play a key role in shaping the spatial
characteristics of the b2-adrenoceptor cAMP signal and confining this to the
sarcolemmal compartment in the adult cardiac myocyte. Here we determine
the consequences of disrupting caveolae for the ability of b2 signalling to tar-
get sarcoplasmic reticular proteins phospholamban (PLB) and the ryanodine
receptor (RyR). Experiments were performed with dissociated adult rat ven-
tricular myocytes. Selective b2 adrenoceptor stimulation was achieved with
10 mM zinterol in the presence of 300 nM CGP20712A (CGP). Disruption
of caveolae (using the cholesterol depleting agent methyl-b-cyclodextrin,
MBCD) resulted in inotropic and lusitropic responses to b2 stimulation
(70.2 5 9.7% increase in shortening; 13.3 5 1.3 % decrease in time to
half relaxation) which were absent in control cells (n=12-20 myocytes,
P<0.001). PLB contributes to inotropic and lusitropic responses via protein
kinase A (PKA)-dependent phosphorylation at Ser16. In agreement with func-
tional data, MBCD-treated myocytes showed a marked 5615 144% increase
in Ser16-phosphorylated PLB in response to b2 stimulation (relative to that in
cells exposed to CGP alone) which was absent in control cells (935 31% of
that with CGP alone) (n=4, P<0.05). By contrast, we saw no significant in-
crease (P>0.05) in phosphorylation of one of the PKA-targeted sites of
RyR, Ser2809, in either control (112 5 11%) or MBCD-treated (116 5
18%) myocytes in response to b2 stimulation (n¼5). These preliminary data
suggest that caveolae selectively control cAMP signals even within the
same broad (sarcoplasmic reticular) compartment of the adult cardiac myo-
cyte. Disruption of caveolae allows b2 cAMP-dependent signalling to access
a sub-compartment of the sarcoplasmic reticulum which contains PLB, but not
one which contains RyR.1868-Pos
Solute Transport in the Transverse Tubules of Cardiac Ventricular
Myocytes
Brian M. Hagen1, Marcel A. Lauterbach2, Eva Wagner3, Stefan W. Hell2,
Stephan E. Lehnart3, W. Jonathan Lederer1.
1University of Maryland Biotechnology Institute, Baltimore, MD, USA,
2Max Planck Institute for Biophysical Chemistry, Goettingen, Germany,
3University Medical Center, Goettingen, Germany.
Electrical excitation in mammalian cardiac ventricular myocytes underlies the
activation of cell-wide Ca2þ release and hence contraction. This process can
occur rapidly in relatively large myocytes because transverse tubules (TTs)
penetrate deep into the cells. The TT network also permits extracellular solute
to be carried into the cell volume and thereby allows for improved inflow and
egress of substrates. We have studied TT morphology in relaxed and contracted
cells with the aim to characterize transport function and physical properties of
the TT system.
Using living isolated rat ventricular myocytes, we examined the movement
of substrate within the TTs under different conditions using sulforhodamine
B and fluorescence imaging. In addition, we examined the TT network with
respect to its size, shape and complexity using super-resolution STED (stim-
ulated emission depletion) microscopy. The lipophilic indicator Di-8-
ANEPPS was used to identify and characterize the TTs. A rapid bulk solu-
tion changer was used to measure the extracellular marker sulforhodamine B
concentration changes within the T-tubule matrix at rest and during field
stimulation. STED imaging of resting myocytes revealed tubules of about
250 nm in diameter (see related abstract: Wagner et al. 2010). We hypothe-
sized that if TTs collapse and expand dynamically during contraction, solute
within the TT network would exchange more rapidly during contractions
than when the myocytes are quiescent. Testing this hypothesis by rapid so-
lution change revealed that TT solute exchange was significantly faster dur-
ing stimulated contraction in single heart cells. Consistent with this finding
was the observation that inhibition of contraction by cytochalasin D treat-
ment in paced myocytes reduced the rate of solute exchange. These results
suggest that TT solute exchange is accelerated by the mechanical deforma-
tion of the TTs during contraction. Future work should enable us to test
this hypothesis more directly.
